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1\drian M. Newens 
Recital 
February 5, 8 :15 p. m. atan Supplementary exams for conditioned 1tu-dents in Psych. and Art App. to he held Feb. 6, R. 30 at 4 
Vol. V. No. 15 Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, February 1, 1935 
Mrs. Roosevelt Invites Choir To White House 
·~t. --------------------------------
Interested In College 
Work; Choir Will 
Sing at Garden Party 
Mr. Ewing, director of the Ithaca 
College a Capella Choir, received 
the following reply to the telegram 
sent Mrs. Roosevelt. If the Choir 
accepts the invitation, they will prob-
ably add \Vashington to the spring 
concert tour. 
The \Vhitc House 
\Vashington, 
January 28, 1935 
l\Iy dearest Mr. Ewing 
l\J rs. Roosevelt was greatly inter-· 
ested in your telegram and the outline 
you have given her of the work which 
the Ithaca College is inaugurating in 
endeavoring to interest young people 
in music, dramatics, and physical 
education. 
. faery year :Mrs. Roosevelt has a 
garden party for the Veterans of the 
World \Var. This takes place some-
time in May, and she would be very 
glad to have your choir entertain these 
men at this garden party. Of course 
the date is not settled yet, but she 
will let vou klt'Ow later in the vear 
what tin;e it will be. ·· · 
Very sincerely yours, 
l\:Irs. J.M. Helm, 
Secretary to 
Mrs. Roosevelt 
Mr. Ralph Ewing 
Conductor, Ithaca College Choir 
Ithaca. New York 
P. S. \Vill it be possible for the 
choir to sing out-of-doors, as the gar-
den party of course is held in the open 
air? 
l\1R. II.Jc HENRY 
Mr. McHenry \Vill 
. Conduct Symphony 
'·Craig McHenry, faculty member 
in the band school, is director of the 
Gene\'a Symphonr, an organization 
that has been in existence for only a 
few months. The ri·r,t concert given 
by the Orchestra a few months ago 
was a musical and financial success, 
and Mr. McHenry was lauded for 
his excellent conducting and careful 
development of the program. 
The orchestra is composed of both 
professional and amateur musicians, 
drawn from the Syracuse Symphony 
Orchestra, the Eastman School of 
:Music, Ithaca College and from Gen-
eva and its surrounding: towns. 
The orchestra, under Mr. :\:lc-
Henry's dirl'ction, is preparing the 
second of its concerts. to be presented 
on Sunday, l\-larch 2+ in Gencrn. In-
cluded in the program will be "Ober-
on" by von \Veber, ''\-alse Triste" by 
Sibellcus, Ballet l\Iusic from ''Faust," 
"Caucasian Sketches" I)\· the Russian 
Mu Phi. Epst"lon compos~r h~anow, a'nd Symphony No. 5 b\· 1 scha1kowsh. 
Entertains Mrs. Kidd B · v-· -~Ch 
-- est 01ces osen 
For "Patience" Chorus 
Durini.: the past two weeks there 
has been much discussion concern-
ing the worth of Ithaca College 
credits in other institutions of high-
er learning. If it is your habit to 
read editorials then this notice is 
,uperlluou~. If you have a ten-
dency to ,kip the editorial column 
it would behoove you to peruse the 
current article on Col/rge Recogni-
tio11 to he found on page two. The 
article ha, been written in hope that 
it will clear up the haze which sur-
rounds the uncertainty of the Ithaca 
College curriculum in relation to the 
:urriculum of other schools. 
"Scampers" Presentation 
Causing Excitement 
The Scampers reporter for the 
I I haca11 has been expo~ed to much en-
thusiasm in this connection during 
this past week. :'.\Iany intensive rr-
hcarsals are already in progress staged 
in strictest privacy, and all signs 
point to a bigger and better Scamper, 
program than ever before. \Vith ex-
ams at last a bit of ancient historv, all 
the students arc brushing up on ·thei1 
hand springs and hack· summersaults, 
or dusting off all those high notes, and 
suddenlr everyone is becoming stage-
minded to a great extent. It would 
seem that the Little Theatre is to be a 
scene of much variety on February 13. 
Representative, of all nationalities, 
all professional accomplishments, and 
all time arc to cavort about the stage 
for the entertainment of the fortunate 
audience. Set the date aside now. 
----0-
Tea--Da-nee;- F·ormal--
Given by Phi Mu Alpha 
The Phi ::\1 u Alpha series of Tea 
Dances closed last Saturda\' after-
noon, with a representative g~thering 
enjoying the music of the Sinfonia or-
chestra. 
The formal held on :'.\Ionday night 
was one of the most successful of the 
season. The band composed again 
of Sinfonians was splendid. The at-
mosphere created, the tea room, and 
the excellent music did much toward 
making the many guests merry until 
me nour of one. The patronesses fm 
the evening were Mrs. Talcott and 
:Miss Powell. Rumor has it that 
there are to be more dances of a simi-
lar nature in the near future. 
Four New Students 
Re~ister At College 
Mr. Adrian Newens 
To Give Recital 
:\Ir. Adrian l\'l. '.\'ewcns, director 
of the Department of Speech and 
Drama, will present his recital next 
Tuesday night, Februarr 5, at 8:15 in 
the Little Theatre. The last pre-
sentation of the play which Mr. 
~ewens will read was !!;iven three 
years ago in Des :Hoines, Iowa. 
"To Him That Hath", by LeRoy 
Scott, is the title of the piece to be 
given by .\Ir. '.\'ewcns in his faculty 
recital. The stoIT was filmed under 
another name in the later days of the 
silent movies. It has been i;ivcn by 
:\Jr. ;'liewens se\'cral hundred times, 
and in mam· states. Some have ac-
claimed it a· stronger production than 
"A .\Iessage From .\lars", which is 
the title of the play ~i\'en by him in 
a former recital. 
The theme of the ,torv is old, and 
ever new, namely: the worth of 
man. Dickens restated it in "The 
Talc of 'l\rn Cities"; ''( ;reater love 
, . hath no man than this, that he lay 
1' our nc:\· s~ude;1~s hai·~ rcgiSter- down his life for a friend." In tense-
eel for the Spring I enn m Ithac,!: ness of interest and in dramatic situa-
t;ollegc. In the ?cpart!nent ot I tions. this product of LeRoy Scott's 
Speech and Drai_iia ldia Cohen l!as iertile brain has not been surpassed 
returned to contmue her work. Alice [ hi him. nor In- few if am· other au-
Sto~cs of _'l~c:":is'. m:c 1•1~Ir. a , tu~ent_ at I tfwi:,:. Fc!urte~n chara:ter;, in all. arc 
BaJ\or Lrn.eNt},_ h.t~_rnr~ll;~ a~ a depicted m the narram·c. 
special student. l· ran~b O_ :\ed left David Aldrich, the central char-
college at the complctwn ot the fir~t I actrr of the story, clearly justifies 
ser,1ester. him,elf for takin[..:" a prison term to 
The Department of )Iu,ic has loSt p~otect the name of his friend. Philip 
two students, Ra_1·111ond l-Iauver and 'I s · h d J h d ,, orton. , oc1ety, ar , 1ars , an 
.Kathleen Luster. :\Ir. Thomas unsympathetic at first, e\·cntually 
Grasso of Brooklyn, >l'cw York, has recognizes his integritr, his towering 
enrolled as a special student. character, and receives him back into 
.Kenneth Hiller of Allegheny, ~cw her fold, though scarred by her mm 
York, has registere<l in the Depart- lashes. 
mcnt of Physical Education, as a The facult\· and student bod\· of 
Freshman. Ithaca Colleg~ arc looking forwa~d to 
---
0
--- .\Ir. ;'\cwens' recital. ~Iany remcm-
One Act Plays To Be her his excellent interpretation of the 
P d b S d characters in "A :'.\Iessage From resente Y tu ents Mars." 1lr. :'\cwens' recital will be 
the last presentation by Drama school A new feature in The Department 
. facultv members. 
of Speech and Drama will be the pro- -
duction of original one act plays writ- j E --o L"b } 
ten_ ~y members of Mr. Rob~rt's play-, XCerpt On I era 
wntmg class, and cast and directed hv A t I t t" g 
the authors themsel\'eS. . r s n eres ]fl 
The first evening of three one-act 
1 
, , • -.- • • • 
plays will be on llarch I. So far one l he followm~ it.cm will be of in-
play has been selected for presentation terest to the maJonty. of Ithaca Col-
-"Sirnon Pure", bv George R. lege students. T~e L1?eral Arts col-
H "S" p · " · pla,· lege referred to in this excerpt does oerner. 1mon ure 1s a , , . 
h . J "t lf i"th th p ofes not mean those colleges connected m w 1c 1 concerns I se w e r - . · · A 
sional prize ring. The characters will any way with a large um~ersity. 
b h l 111 H f tlic pure Liberal Arts college 1s made up 
On Monday and Tuesday, Janu· 
ary 28 and 29 ,Lambda Chapter of 
Mu Phi Epsilon had the honor to 
entertain as its chapter inspector, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kidd, from Chicago, 
Illinois. Mrs. Kidd arrived Sunday 
evening and during her stay in Ithaca 
made her headquarters at Griffis Hall. 
She interviewed a number of the fa-
culty and administration as well as at-
tending to the details of sorority in-
spection. Monday evening a dinner 
was given in her honor at the Chalet, 
and following this there was an in-
formal meeting and musicale at the 
home of Mrs. Florence '\Vilcox. Tues-
day evening before her departure, 
Mrs. Kidd was entertained at a 
theatre party. 
Rehearsals for the music of "Pa-
tience" have begun, and the following 
are singing in the chorus: Soprano, 
Martha Holland, Elizabeth Kerling, 
Mary Boyce, Mary Ileene Custer, 
Kathryn Rowlands, Gladys Bunnell, 
Helene Rosa, Elizabeth Scholl, Cath-
erine James, Lillian Libowitz, Anita 
Gray; Alto, Ruth Kenney, Mary 
lHargaret Ingalls, Miriam Prior, 
Elizabeth Young, Katharine Keesey, 
Pauline Vroman, Mary Zanin, Jane 
Long, Fannie Mossman, Dorothy 
Rothermel; Tenor, Edmund Berry, 
Henry Enzian, Ralph Iorio, Edward 
Hydon, Edward Reiman, Robert 
Bauer, Raymond Harrington, Charles 
Fleming, Carmen Caiazza, Elliot 
Ackerley ; Bass, Ronald Batson, Ro-
bert Tavis, William Nicholas, Henry 
Kunkle, Charles Rooke, Luke Matz, 
Kenneth Randall, Harold Henderson, 
Emery McKerr, Roger diNucci. 
e c osen JV ,, r. oerncr rom h. fl f l · 1 · l I 
"Patience" To Travel Department. of Phvsical Education. cl ie Y O c assicia 'bcurr,icuAum. lln a 
l 
---~ . arger sense a ,1 era rts co ege 
Although not a national officer, 
~lizabeth Kidd is perhaps more closely 
In touch with sorority affairs than any 
one other individual. Her position 
at present is that of National Chair-
man of the Honor Standards Com-
!llittee, and she has already doJ'!e much 
m that capacity towards raising and 
~pholding the standards of the Soror-
ity. 
She is a graduate of the Chicago 
Conservatory of Music and the Uni-
versity of Chicago, with an A.B. and 
an ,A.M. degree, and membership in 
Phi Beta Kappa. In this country she 
5
~died piano for a number of years 
With Zeisler; abroad, she was a pupil 
of Phillip, Cortot, and Boulanger. 
~er particular interest is in Ancient· 
~eek and primitive music, and in 
this connection she has done research 
Work in the British Museum. She 
has a fine collection of ancient instru-
ments. Aside from her major in-
strument, the piano, she plays the flute 
and the lyre. At present she is en-
gaMge~ in lecturing on Ancient Greek 
us1c. 
/•frs. Kidd left Tuesday evening for 
New York, where she will attend the 
ian-Hellenic Convention as delegate 
rom Mu Phi Epsilon. 
As usual this list combines some of 
the best voices of all the departments, 
and the talents of all will be tested in 
the staging, which Mr. Roberts is 
eager to make the best that has ever 
been done in past attempts at Gil-
bert and Sullivan. 
--o-
WRESTLING TEAM LOSES 
AT ALFRED; 2nd DEFEAT 
The Ithaca College wrestling team 
received their second successive defeat 
at Alf red University last Saturday 
19-8, but were much more impressive 
than in their meet with the St. Law-
rence grapplcrs. 
Joe D'Orazio and Capt. Mert 
Roberts won their bouts in the un-
limited and 135 pound classes respec-
tively. D'Orazio showed great abil-
ity in his match when he had his man 
pinned after 1 minute and 30 seconds. 
Roberts won on a time decision. 
Fuller, Veazie, Macawickie were 
pinned and Rockwood lost on time. 
, . . -- . • · does not prepare one for the profes-
~egot1at1ons are pending to present Mackey, Accepts Position In 
two performances of· "Patience" at Montgomery, W. Virginia swns. 
The excerpt was written by Prcsi-
Binghamton the Monday preceding :Hackey, (Instrumental dent Johnson of Colby College: 
the performances at Ithaca College. Paul G. Tl1e deprcsc.·1·on ha• l1ad a dev·astat-
Th d · · ·11 b d h director of instrumental music in ·' ~ e pro uction WI e un er t e in<Y effect upon· the resources of the 
auspices of the Binghamton School 1933) has accepted a position at ,., 
D 1\1 · f · 'll Montgomery, \V. Va. He took over small colleges, particularly in the epartment. ore 10 ormation WI Sot1tl1 and 1\·11"ddlc \\7c,.·t ... A bul-
b f d · I · f h the work last week, and writes en-c oun 10 a ater issue O t e let1°n1 ·s. sued recent!,· b.. the Federal 
I , thusiasticallv concerning the. organi- • triacall. , Office of Educat1·0~. ba,.·cd upon re-
The College Authorities have 
decided that deferred and delin-
1uent tuition payments will bear 
interest at the rate of six per 
:ent instead of seven percent as 
:>riginally . announced. This 
means that all students whose 
accounts are not paid within 
the prescribed ten days will be 
requested to pay interest on the 
unpaid portion of the accounts 
after February 7, the last day 
for payment without penalty. 
This procedure is to be fol-
lowed instead of the former 
practice of levying a penalty of 
one dollar per day for late pay-
. ment. This change in procedure 
is greatly to the advantage of 
students who have found it im-
possible to make payments 
promptly. 
1---------------" 
zation there. He has charge of a 
junior' band of 30, senior band of 45, turns from 279 colleges, revealed a 
senior orchestra of 25, and girls' glee distressing situation. :'.\lore than one 
club of about seventy members. The hundred of these colleges were in ar-
band has won first and second places rears in payment of faculty salaries. 
in the state contest for the past few One hundred and ninct,·-six had rc-
years. Mr. Harr}' Bowman, the duced salaries from 20 t~ 50 per cent 
former director, is also a graduate of or more. Only 27 of the entire num-
1 thaca College ( Conway Band School her had not accepted student notes in 
1925) and a member of Phi Mu payment of tuition charges. The 
Al h · 1\1 "1 k treasurers of half the colleges rcport-p a, as 1s · r. ,, ac ·ey. 
ing; had in their hands student notes 
Mr. S. Landon Travels West in amounts ranging from ten to eighty 
thousand dollars. Se\·cn were "in the 
::\Ir. Sidnc,· Landon travelled west- red" on current maintenance obliga-
ward this we~k to \Yooster, Ohio, and tions to the extent of $125,000 or 
to Flint, ::\1ichigan. l\I r. Landon more; twentr-ninc others to the ex-
presented his portraits of great lit- tent of $50,000; ten had obligations 
erarr figures at a High school con- for buildings and repairs of $500,-
vocation in \ Voostcr and at two as- 000 or more; eighty had an aggregate 
semblies at Flint, l\Iichigan. of sixteen and a half millions of dol-
l 
On his return, he will be present lars of obligations requiring the pay-
to speak at a College alumni dinner i ment of intercst.-PRESIDEXT ]OH'.',;'-
in Rochester, Saturday, F cbruary 2. so:-, Colbr College. 
Page 2 
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The Ithacan: February 1, 1935 
BAGATELLES CEPHUS WRITES EDITOR 
By A. Propos 
1st of the last of the 1st 
Overheard an argument on what The Editor of the Ithacan 
the well dressed man should wear ... Ithaca College 
Both participants shrieked their points. Dear l\:Iistcr Editor: 
I'm quite sure ther knew not ,vhat I have here in front of me an ltha-
the other had said.'.. can of January 25 (twenty-fifth) in 
/>i,b/i1hed r: rry Friday o/ lhr school year by ""[ J · h I fl d f. .J 
,,ndrrr.r,iJ,,r.tes al ltha,a Collrr.r, Ithaca, x,w York ca dances arc condu~ive to too W llC was very attcre to mu a 
EDITORIAL OFFi~·i,: 129 EN Buf!.,lo Strcci many shaves according to J\Ir. Caul-, letter from you to me in which you 
field ... who it is rumored will jour- I asked me some very fine questions 
ney to the City for Examining pur- which I shall now try to answer to the 
poses. . best of my very limited ability. I 
Editor-i11-Cliirf .............. JOSEPH A. SHORT 
Jfa1rngi11g Editor ........ EDW.\RD F. FLYNN 
/l11si11cJJ ,1/,wagrr ........ \\'M. J. NICHOLAS Personal vote for the best all around don't think I'll answer all the ques-
.\S~lll l.\"11·: EDITORS athlete ... Ken Patrick .... Ballot tions in this letter because some of 
~11( .. IIAIJ. Ft ... (11 ........ t'Altl.10, B1•\JJ,IY h 1 
for best musician ... :\fr. Budeschiem. t cm it seems ike need to be pondered 
El >ITORIA!. STAFF 
E.111,,, of M11sir ............ c,""''"" J""" Best actress ... Virginia Beeler ... upon and pondering takes me a lot 
l:ditor 01 /Jrama · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E,.,·,~ l'u •c• best actor . . . graduated two years of time. So I think I'll pick a few 
Editor of Sport, .........•...... C1.A~DE GRACE TJ d d J · f,at11re IJ'ntrr .........•...•.. 1., ms• i'LRRY ago. 1at modern J\Ialapropism ... at ran um an answer t 1e rest 111 an-
- Rl~l;ORTOltIAt:- STAt.:r as was handed in on an examination other letter. 
~fAn11, !loL,.,"" :-.1"'" L.,st•••• paper ... "Achilles was venerable in Question: \Vhat will \'OU do after 
K1 ,:-.LT11 R.\,11,1.1 PR1,c1t.tA I-I011i:.ro.,. l11·s- heel." c,..raduat1"on '· . 
~fntl\" PRlflR R\, \10'\I) ll,\kRl:\GT0' t-, 
----A-D-\'E-'RTISISG BOARD Found the following in the lobby. Answer: I don't know. That's too 
-·-------------- It's called "Smiling Through." far away to spend.much time in spec-
~~·-----··--~·~ .. '" c~-~L Smile upo11 tl1t• pupil dumb ulation on. I figure that when you're 
CtRl'Ul..\Tl~G BOARD 1\'ever try io teach Mm. in college if you spend your time and 
<.:":;~JI;;;;;:;;~-: -~~~c1.s r,.:Arou:o:-. /~ve11 'll.1lze11 he snaps his gu,n energy on ,vhat your supposed to in 
.111·1 .lfonagrr · · · · · · · · :\IAi.v Im:~s CuSTt• Smile upon the pupil dumb; the present, the future will take care 
/)irutor oJ Cnp\' ........ , .... , IIAzt:L BAuc11 . Jf 
- ------- Phys. Ed is the ma).·imum of itse . 
Friday, February 1, 1935 That ran ever nw/z him. Question: Do you believe Haupt-
Coi'lege Recognition Sm ill' upon the pupil dumb man? 
Students, particularly seniors, arc Xever try to teach him. Answer: No, I don't like his eyes, 
beginning to plan for next year. :Most Smile upon th<' parl'nts too and I think there's a lot of time, mon-
o£ the seniors hope to find positions. H' he11 th1·r come to pan you. ey and newspaper space being wasted 
Some expect to continue their profes- IVhe11 they lay the blame 011 you on him. 
sional preparation in graduate schools. Smile upon his parents too, Que5ti0 n: How dors repeal strike 
There are increasing c\'idences which Or rour co/1(/urt rou will nte- rou? ' 
should provide encouragement for p;,,. the bfJard i~·ill ran JfJ/1. Answer: It don't. It's these fellows 
those expecting to teach next yrar. Smile upf/11 his pare11t.1 too ~h~t fill themselves fuJl of no~ron dis-
College officials are reporting increa~- TV/11·11 tlic.r ro11ie 1,, pan you. mtigra~er and then th111k they re :Mal-
ing requests for the names of qualitie<l The aho\·r was evidentlv written h\'; cvlm Campbell that bother~ me. Of 
teachers. Ithaca College graduates arc · omeone looking into the· future .. ·. j course we had the sa~e thing befor_e 
in a strategic position, for they have l ts a grand example of a triolct . . . repeal. only there wasn _ts~ m~ch of 1t 
taken their college course in an insti- David Copprrliel<l ... one of the cause a lot of t~em did!1 t live lon_g 
tution specializing in fields that are better shows ... a hit anticlimactic .. enough_ to get mto their cars or 1£ 
rapidly being recogni~cd as most im- beautifully staged . . ~hey did they were completely blind 
11ortant. \Vas told ... no one wants to work, 111stead of o_nly partly so .. Its pretty 
Those expecting. to continue study ;mt as long as it's necessary, one should hard t~ le~islate morals mto people. 
have reason to feel gratified by the in- be thankful for a job ... "The Grand E1ucati~n is about th~ only thing that 
creasing recognition given Ithaca Col- Old Girl" pointed enough morals will d~ 1.t and I don t mean by that, 
lege. During the past two years a to make teaching look good. One memonzmg _the date that the nutmeg 
number of colleges and universities should see the picture for no other grater ~as mvented. . . 
have been approached with reference reason than to admire :May Robson, Q_u~st~0 n: Do you believe 111 fra-
to acceptance of Ithaca College cred- and to hear the unseen president termties · , 
its. These institutions include Syra- speak ... should imagine a Cornell Answe~: Yes, if a fellow can afford 
cusc University, New York Univer- audience and the inevitable boos would _(has the Ja~k) to_ belong to on1;, and 
sity, University of Buffalo, Teachers be raucous ... one leaves the theatre if he doesn t consider the guys in an-
College of Columbia University, crying ... fun having "£reviews" .. other one a s~orge to the earth and his 
State College for Teachers at Albam• Humbcrstone's nautical "Horn- mortal e!1emies. 
and others. In every instance the ad- pipe" ... strange how people will sit Questi_on: _Do ~ou think ~'Magd'.1" 
mission authorities have responded in a cold lobby ... and watch a man ,because it failed m a solut10n of its 
favorably. Ithaca College credits are .shovel snow in DeWitt Park. Hav- problem should be called a great 
very generally accepted. The atti- ing a goal for which to strive ... the play? 
tude is well represented by one great battle's half won ... but how illusive Answer: Smarter men than me have 
eastern university which \\:rote that is that goal! called it a great play, and I didn't 
graduates of Ithaca College would b.e A pipe makes Luke Perry nervous .. know it failed in solution, I thought 
accepted for graduate study on the which reminds me that a lot of Ithaca the Lord sort of took care of things, 
sam~ ~asis as its own. graduates in College people attended the Presi- as he always does, only people is so 1 
specialized fields. This means that dent's Ball . . . Thev tell me that filled with its own importance that it 
studcn~s dcs!ring t~ pursue _graduate :'.Hary Zanin attends ithaca College, can't see it. 
study m their special fiel~l will be ac- and that the hill is on its way down. Question: Do mu comider Ithaca 
cep~ed. Students wh? wish to change They tell me too that .Tack Brown is College basketbali team stronger than 
maJ?~s may be rcqmred to do some most likely to succeed ... notice a Cornell? \Vhr? 
additional _work. ~or ~xample; a new coffee shop opening up on State Answer: I don't know just exactly 
g_raduate with a lVI us1c ,~aJor W?o de- Street which means that you'll prob- how you mean "strong" :'.\,lister Edi-
sires .a ~radu~te degree m English or ably be seeing.one close up soon. tor, If vou mean it one wav I can't 
Ed~c~t1on might _be required_ to do Cold buildings arc not conclusive ~ay, but· I will say that they c~n't com-
add1t1onal work , 111 . preparation for to work ... ,vho was it that said . . . pare with the Hog Hollow Holy Cats 
graduate study. ~his practice is gen- "Life is love ... and love is spas- but then if the Holy Cats played on 
era! a_mon~ American colleges. We modic ... so that's whv we have Saturday night, instead of Friday 
have 111 n'.111d se\'eral graduates who tears and cold weather ... ;, night it would probably be different. 
hay~ cont111ucd their work in their Into the Vallcv of Ithaca hitched If you mean do I think they can beat 
special fields wh?se cre?its ?~ve b~en the thousand l~oking for second Cornell playing, yes, because they're 
accepted _by lead111g umvcrs1t1es with- handed books with which to become better players. 
out qu~stion. _\Ve know a graduate of educated ... N'ow I wonder why the I hope these answers meet with 
1934 111 J\Ius1c who entered a state word flux hasn't been used as often .. your approval Mister Editor. 
cEol1ege _to secure a J\1aster's degree in If uncouth means uncouth does Very scverly yours, 
~ducat10n. She was required to take couth mean couth ~ · C h p s· J b 
some additional preparatory work. · · · ep us · izz e Y· 
The college teccntlv received a letter 
from a graduate of one of the best 
known eastern universities requesting 
a statement of credits which Ithaca 
would accept from this university 
stating that the State Board of Re-
gents would accept such credits as 
were acceptable to Ithaca College au-' 
thorities. 
Undergraduates as well as gradu-
ates of Ithaca College have reason to 
be gratified by the recognition of 
Ithaca College. It is but another in-
dication of the general confidence in 
which the administration is held. 
---<>-
Newman Hall Gives Dance 
Newman Hall played hostess at a 
victrola dance last Friday night held 
at the hall. Approximately twenty 
couple attended the affair and enjoyed 
a delightful evening of dancing, top-
ped off with tasty refreshments. 
The following list is that of appointments for photograph-
ing the various groups on the campus. This schedule has been 
arranged after careful consideration of the activities of the vari-
ous groups to. be photographed. Please cooperate with the Cay-
uga11 by keepmg your appointments and by being on time. The 
photographs will be taken at the Trevor Teele Studio, 306 East 
State Street. . . DATE HOUR 
\V. S. G. A. . .. ..................... Today ..... F,.bruarv l, ........ 2 
Oracle . .. .. ... . . ....... .... .. ..... Today .... Februar)· 1, .......... .3 
Ithacan Staff ..... . .......................... Today ..... February I, .......... 4 
Delta Psi Kappa .......................... Today ... February 1 .............. 5 
Sigma Alpha Iota ............... Tomorrow ... February 2 .......... .10 
Phi Delta Pi .......................... Tomorrow ...... Fcbruarv 2 ......... 11 
Adelphi ................................... Tomorrow ... February 2 ....... -... .l :30 
Junior Class .............................. Tomorrow ....... February 2 .............. 2:30 
Sophomore Class .................... Tomorrow ....... February 2 ............... 3 :30 
Freshman Class .................... Tomorrow ....... February 2 ............... 4:30 
Mu Phi Epsilon ................ Monday ..... February 4 ............. 2 
Student Council ..................... Monday ....... February 4 ............ 3 




At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
· ITHACA COLLEGE 
STATIONERY 
bearing the College Imprint 
Now SeJJing - 19c 
Br1i/d r,p with 
HALIBUT LIVER OIL 
Each capsule equals 4 tea-
spoonsfull of pure cod liver 
oil. 
Special --- 50 capsules - 89c 
A. B. Brooks 
&Son 
Pffscriptio11 Pharmacy 




Sun . ...::.~,-:- Tues. 
RAMON NOYARRO 
Evelyn Laye in 
"THE !I/Giff IS YOUNG'' 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
The New Novel Picture 
Sen~ation of the Year 
"SEQUOIA" 
with Jean Parker 
STRAND 
Sun, - Mon. - Tues. -Wed. 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
in "Tij.E GILDED LILY'' 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
PAUL MUNI 
Bette Davis in 
"BORDER TOWN" 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Warner Oland in 
"CHARLIE CH:\N 
IN PARIS" 
Wed. - Thurs. 
Pat Patterson-Lew Ayres 
"LOTTERY LOVERS" 
Fri. and Sat. 
Chic Sales 'in 
"ROCKY MT. MYSTERY" 
"W. J." went up in the air, this 
morning . 
"What are you advertising?" he 
a$ked. 
"New Spring Stetsons", said us. 
"What!" he said, "with it cold 
enough to freeze the tail off a brass 
monkey . . . cut out that hat ad and 
tell them about \Varm Wearables". 
"Tell them about the warm items 
we have in stock for the man who has 
to face a stern alarm clock at 7 a.m. ; 
a stern Prof. at 8 and the stern facts 
for the next two months." 
"Tell them that we've reduced the 
prices on all winter stuff I That's if 
they've got to count the dimes--now's 
the time to come on over here and 
count the change." 
Leather Jackets ...................... from $6.50 
Woolen Hose .................... from .35 
Slip-on Sweaters .................. from 1.95 
Cozy wool mufflers ........... from .95 
Wool lined gloves ............ from 1.95 
Melton Jackets ................ from 5.00 
Fur lined Gloves ................. from 3.00 
Overcoats ............................... from 18.50 
Suits .......................................... from 18.00 
Y cs sir ... this is just a part of 
the story . . . the fore-handed chap 
with cold feet, cold elbows or goose 
pimples finds a 100 percent cure here 
with 25 percent of his cash. 
W. J. REED 
146 E. State St. 
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1 THE PSYCHOLOGY OF ) looking out the window or at a fixed I 
DR. MARTIN EFFECTIVE LEADING I spot on the wall. We shall look and 
by Albrrt Edm1111d Brow11 I act as if we rather liked to be with 
I f' I our au< 1ence. 
TJ,is articlr q.;:rill,·11 by /Jr. · 
Bro'll.'11 is importa11t 110/ 011/y to ! Lr,ol.: ,It Your ,J11die11rr 
f>roplr q;:l,o i11t1•11d lo /rad so11gs, j One of the first rules for all leading 
but to p,•op/r ,u;l,o intmd lo do a11y ! ~hould be "Look at Your .11 udience". 
ki11d of lradi11g b,·f orr an a1Jdir11cr. ! There is something finely subtle about 
., 
--- \this which is very often missed by lead-
The problem of effective leading of ers of singing. Quite often a leader's 
the group is essentially psychological : face is conventionally turned to his 
A good deal of song leading seems to l audience, but if you were to be in the 
miss this point. The leader often is audience the feeling would be that the 
hampered by the physical mechanics i leader was not looking AT you, but 
of leading,-the beating of time,- ! only TO\V ARD you. Therein lies 
calling attention to the various in- i a world of difference. For it is only 
_ terpretative phases, etc. All these, of I when the leader looks directly AT his 
T l "G h" course, are quite essential matters.
1 
audience that the im·isible wall be-~ present ect~re. on {it ic Nevertheless, a leader can be aware tw1een him and his audience falls 
Art' tobart app7rec_1ation cla3s0s, f ursl of them, use his knowledge of them awar. C ntil this falls away the leader day, Fe ruary , 10 room rom and be practically a failure. , is not effective. 
to 2 o'clock. Oth~r _members of the It would seem important, then, that! \Vhat do we mean by the differ-
student body are invited. we approach the matter of song lead-· ence between "looking at" and "look-
ing, and the direction of the com- ing towards"? It was implied in 
POETRY ASSIGNMENTS munity chorus from the standpoint what was said ~ moment ago. He who 
of "Humanics" rather than mechan- thinks of his audience inevitable looks 
ics. If we learn the psychology in-·, AT them. He who thinks of himself, 
volved in the slightest move on a plat- or of his subject matter, the songs, 
form we shall probably he far on the i etc. inevitably has the focus of his 
way to being successful leaders. 1 attention turned away from his audi-
The following poems were handed 
in as an assignment for the poetry 
course. \Ve think they will be of 
interest to you. 
She is imperially beautiful. Every-
one treats her with respectful awe. 
Yet for all her distinction she is at 
heart jmt an ordinary girl. 
The Princess 
By 1lng1·lti .HcDrrmolt 
She is slender, she is tall 
The First Rule : encc. \Ve in the audience, may not be able to express it; but what is felt 
The first simple rule of all good is that the leader is apart-distant, 
leading, in any situation whatever, aloof. Or we express it by referring 
is: think of your audience. This may to the invisible wall. 
perhaps seem altogether too trivial a Like begets like. If ,,.,e are inter-
matter to need mention; but as a mat- estcd in our audience, there is a likeli-
ter of fact many leaders are not think- j hood that our audience will be inter-
ing of their audience at all. ested in us. If we scowl at our audi-







3 pairs, 2.25 
Each pair of Phoenix has a custom-fit top that stretches both 
ways, for greater comfort and neater fit, also duo-heels and 
all-over tipt-toes that wear so well. Tandem and Jaunty are the 
colors to wear right now with black and the new blues. 
HOSIERY-Street Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
Complete Department Store 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
0£ Every Description 
THE SPORT SHOJ;> 
"Best Place to Trade" :\.nd her b~auty is commanding. 
:\.II the men who come to call 
Darr not with her be demanding. 
Suppose we keep the idea constantly 'ence, there is every likelihood that in-
to the front that our leading should be wardly or outwardly they will scowl 
for the ~-ake of getting a desirable re- at us. If we are timid and rather •----------------------------
sponsc. The first question that we flustered, they likewise will lack con-
~hall ask ourselves is: Is this manner, fidence in us. If we are brazen, they She is tall and she is slender 
And her beauty is demanding. 
Yet she sighs for one that's tender 
Yet withal can be commanding. 
• "' * 
1835-1934 
By Sally Oshomr 
A rare antique of ninety-nine years, 
Dainty and fragile and quaint, 
Not made of porcelain, jewels, or 
gold, 
'.'\ot fashioned of wood or paint-
A rare antique of ninety-nine years. 
This rare antique of ninety-nine years, 
Dainty and fragile and quaint, 
Softly tinted in silver and rose, 
Lined, like etching, so faint-
This rare antique of ninety-nine years, 
:\. rare antique of ninety-nine years, 
Dainty and fragile and quaint, 
Grammie, the old aristocrat, 
Witty, and gay with restraint-
_.\ rarr antique of ninety-nine years. 
ill lit • 
Mr. John 
Br Winifrrd Kilmrr 
Before the massive iron stoves 
An honored gentleman stands. 
Honored and revered, indeed 
For with his skillful hands 
He bakes the cakes and cooks the meat 
For near one hundred "hands". 
'.\Ir. John is this man's name 
And a wondrous chef is he 
When hungry students yell for food 
"What will you have," shouts he. 
And to his stoves he quickly turns 
And fills the plates with glee. 
Oh, Mr. John is good to all 
'.\o harsh words he has said 
But one weakness has this man 
:\ girl with dress of red 
To serve her with the choicest food 
He near stands on his head. 
"Anything for you my dear 
:\n e'l:tra piece of toast 
And if that smile is on at night 
You get the tenderest roast'' .. 
.'\ tip to girls to dress in red 
When service they want most. 
:\nd to the students not in red 
He 'speaks in measured tones 
"Don't rush me now, there's lots of 
time, 
:\nd stiffness in my bones" 
He wipes his hands deliberately 
And then his knife he hones. 
On Sunday morn, with cheerful smile, 
He pours out quarts of batter, · 
They sizzle on the griddles hot 
And make a monstrous spatter. 
But when they're done, they're pan-
cakes rare 
That make the co-eds fatter. 
of leading getting the kind of re.sponse : will react with their own protective 
I desire? ' egoism. 
If we aim at desirable re,;ponse we! Even before we speak, or sing, we 
shall try, first of all, to get the favor- I are often condemned or approved . 
:ihle attention of our audience. \\'e I There is every reason therefore, 
~,hall not scowl at them. \Ve shall not that we should make certain that our 
look lofty; we shall not humble; we attitude is such as to elicit wai:m re-
shall not appear-frightened; we shall I sponse. 
not seem to be evading their eyes by J (Conlinurd on page four) 
TO-NIGHT!! 
PHI DELTA PI 
DANCE 
9 · 12 
College Gym 
75c per Couple Semi Formal 
Keep a snapshot record this winter. I 
There a re plenty of ,napshot opportun- i 
itics every day. I 
Keep your Kodak loaded with \'erichromc \ 
Film and vou'II be sure to get better 
picture, th;n e\'er on hriJ.(ht or cloudy 
dayg, 
---o---
HEAD'S CAMERA STORE I 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies Photo Finishing 
£~-
The Corner Bookstore 
REMINGTON-RAND 
TYPEWRITERS 
Saler, Service, Rental, 
Old and New Used and New 
B O O K 5 TYPEWRITERS 
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Hershey Chocolate Bars 
2 for 25c 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
' 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the Country 
Joseph Cosentini 
217 E: State St. Dial 9510 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO .. CO. 
J\,fanufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
For a Real 
S kati11g T lzri/l! 
N estor-J o/rnson 
Slzoe Skates 
$4·95 pair 
· These are the famous dia-
mond tested skates ••• eas• 
iest to skate on for women . , 
speediest for men. Racer 
and hockey styles in all 
sizes. 
Hockey Sticks ........ 25c up 
Hockey Pucks ···············- 25c 
Skates Sharpened -······- 25c 
Second Floor 
Treman, King's 
State at Cayuga 
Outfitters to 





FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Srrndaes (mt ill Individual 




507 N. C:ayuga St. 
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THE PSYCHOLOGY OF whose minds are turned in on them- cause he accomplishes nothing by 
EFFECTIVE LEADING selves. these tactics, save discomfort and re-
PERSONALS ITHACAN HEADLINES OF 
SEVERAL YEARS AGO 
(A Mirror For Seniors) (Conti1111rd from page thrrr) Humor sentment of his group. Kenneth Patrick, is spending a. few Humor is one of our greatest as- The Voice as a,z Instrument d~ys at S~ck~ms Harbor, because I.Ii 
Never Alake A 11 .1! udience sets. He who has it has a golden way The voice is so powerful a factor his mothers 1!lness. 
Feel Inferior ahead of him. But humor is a dan- in its effect upon an audience that one Joseph Reitman, Caulfield,. Gal· . "Dran1a Students To Travel 
Let the leader of singing treat his gerous gift. It can be used in such a wonders why leaders pay so little at- fant, Rothenber~, Lyons, Schlos1burg, with Journey's End."' 
audience as if he really had respect ~ay as to wreck an entire song .l~ad- tention to its effective use. I am not Ray and Norris, all of w~om are "Many activities to take place 
for them. Often, indeed he has re- mg program. Hence the adm.omt1on: talking merely of the singing voice Sava~e school transfers, '":ill ta~e in Block Week." 
spect for them but unfortunately does Use ~~or humor?usly. This means but of the speaking voice. In the t~sts 1~ New ~ork for coaching pos1- "Mementoes of Maud Powell 
not know how to show it. He feels use 1t m yroport1?n· Many _ leaders second place there is the matter of tlons m ~ha! city. . given at S. A. I." 
that he must make an impression; so unnecessanly drag m long stones. Any voice modulation. The ordinarv Joe O Bnen was a guest of friends "Ithaca is first in witnessing 
he tries to show them all he knows. He leader might make the f~llowing t~st: American speech habit is to play one'°s ov~r the, wee~-end. He stayed at the Damn Deborah." 
displays his knowledge with a flour- Can I be humorous without telimg entire melody on one note or at best Phi Epsilon Kappa house. "Administrative changes to 
ish-and the audience feels subtly de- a story? two The dominant not~ sustained A "splash party'' was held by Phi Take Place." 
pressed. What the leader "tells" his Humor should be an attitude:--of thr~ughout a sente~ce and the "drop'' Delta Pi for their "rushees' at. the "Musical Racketeers Given to 
audience, he implies, of course, that playfulness, of not too great senous- note at the end Y.M.C.A. on Wed,lesday even,ng, Packed 'House." 
he knows and they do not. So he in- ness; the sudden twist of a word, the ~-- \ January 30. Swimming and other "Beau Brummel To Be Staged 
duces an inferiority feeling in them flash of a grotesque idea. Humor is One Hundred Percent Return I ;ports were enjoyed. in Strand Theatre." 
which is a little resentful. invaluable to the leader of singing be- -o--- "Ithaca College Battles Vali. 
Let the leader, therefore, never try cause it enlis!s his audience. It giv~s _It is noted with sati~faction that New Residence antly Against St. Bonaventure." 
to show how much he knows. If he th;m a feeling of good tell_owsh1p with the return of Celia Cohn the I --- "Gondoliers To Be Presented 
is conceited let him keep it safely hid- with the leader. Hence 1t mvokes Drama Department now boasts of a :\Iary Ranney from \Vestminster At Strand Theatre." 
den. If lie thinks well of himself and the opposite of the inferiority feeling. hundred percent return of last year's I Hall to Newman Hall. "Paul A. Lester Meets Death 
his knowledge, let him not make an and it breaks down the "wall." It, Freshmen, Sophomores and Juniors. \ Eunice \Vilbur from University on Elevated Viaduct In Head. 
offensive show of his self congratula- gives to the audience exhilarating bod- -,,___ I Ave., to Newman Hall. long Twenty-Foot Drop.'' 
tion. I ily actions. It raises the emotional CALENDAR - -----n---- "Article On School Problems 
There are two important rules: / tone of the audience. It keeps the ANNOUNCEMENT Issued By Dr. Job." 
First: Keep your audience with you. sense of proportion between the leader I FdmwrJ 1, To11ight , :\fr. and Mrs. Arthur Niedick, "Junior Prom To Be Held Af 
Second: Keep thinking with your I and his audience. I Phi Delta Pi Dance In Gym ; graduates of the Drama Department Crescent." 
audience. The yelling, scolding, angry leader Februarr 5, Tuesday 1 ,f Ithaca College announce the birth "Tallcott Gives Excellent Plal' 
One notes the weakness of those is pitiable. He is chiefly pitiable be-_; Faculty Recital, :\,Jr. Newens I of a son, un :\fonday, January 28. in Binghamton." 
- f(lfor as we knozv to6c1cco was 
fir.rt used ct601tt 400 !JCars t¥:rJ 
·::·.: ,·:········:··::·· .... ·:····· ·:··· ····:,:······ .. ' ...... ·:······,··· ·: 
,: 
:• ,: 
_ throughout the years wha.t one thing has 
giVen so much pleasure .. S() .Inlich sati$faction 
',' 
::·.:· .... 
Eu rly C11luniul planters 
s!iipped l11uulreds of 
pounds of tobacco to 
England ·in return for 
goods and supplies. 
They came looking for gold 
. . • but they found tobacco 
... and tobacco has been like gold ever since! 
The tobacco raised in Virginia and exchanged 
for goods ·helped the struggling colonists to get a 
foothold when they came to America. 
Later on, it was tobacco that helped to clothe 
and feed Washington's brave army at Valley 
Forge. 
Today it is tobacco that helps-more than any 
other commodity raised in this country-to pay 
the expense of running our Government. 
In the fiscal year 1933-34 the Federal 
Government collected $425,000,000 from 
the tax on tobacco. Most of this came 
from cigarettes - six cents tax on every 
package of twenty. 
Yes, the cigarette helps a lot-and it certainly 
gives men and women a lot of pleasure. 
Smolcers have several reasons for liking 
Chesterfields. For one thing, Chesterfields 
are rnildcr. For another thing, they taste 
better. They Satisfy. 
